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INTRODUCTION.
The degree of diversity or similarity detected in comets depends primarily on the lifetimes of the
individual cometary nuclei at the time of analysis. It is inherent in our understanding of cometary orbital
dynamics [Weissman, 1985] and the seminal model of comet origins by Oort [Oort, 1950] that cometary
evolution is the natural order of events in our Solar System. Thus, predictions of cometary behaviour in
terms of bulk physical, mine.ralogical or chemical parameters should contain an appreciation of temporal
variation(s). Previously, Rietmeijer and Mackinnon [1987] developed mineralogical bases for the chemical
evolutionof cometary nucleiprimarilywith regardtothe predominantlysilicatefractionof comet nuclei.
We suggestedthatalterationof solidsin cometary nucleishouldbe expectedand thatindicationsof likely
reactantsand productscan be derivedfrom judiciouscomparison with terrestrialdiageneticenvironments
which includehydrocryogenicand low-temperatureaqueous alterations.In a furtherdevelopment of this
concept,R.ietmeijer[1988]providesindirectevidencefor the formationof sulfidesand oxidesin comet
nuclei.Furthermore,R.ietmeijer[1988]noted thattimescalesforhydrocryogenicand low-temperature
reactionsinvolvingfiquidwater are probablyadequatefor relativelymature comets,e.g.P/comet Halley.
In this paper, we will address the evolution of comet nuclei physical parameters such as solid particle
grain size, porosity and density. In natural environments, chemical evolution (e.g. mineral reactions) is
often accompanied by changes in physical properties. These concurrent changes are well-documented in
the terrestrial geological literature, especially in studies of sediment diagenesis [Berner, 1980]and we
suggest that similar basic principles apply within the upper few meters of active comet nuclei.
The databaseforpredictionof comet nucleiphysicalparametersis,in principle,the same as used for
the propositionof chemicalevolution[Rietmeijerand Mackinnon, 1987].We use detailedmineralogical
studiesof chondriticinterplanetarydustparticles(IDPs)as a guide tothe likelyconstitutionof mature
comets traversingthe innerSolarSystem.While thereis,as yet,no directproof thata specificsub-group
or type of chondriticIDP isderivedfrom a specificomet [Mackinnon and Rietmeijer,1987],itisclear
thattheseparticlesare extraterrestrialn origin[Bradleyetal.,1988]and thata certainportionof the
interplanetaryfluxreceivedby the Earth iscometary inorigin[Brownlee,1985].Two chondriticporous
(CP) IDPs, samplenumbers W7010A2 and W7029C l,from the Johnson Space Center Cosmic Dust
Collectionhave been selectedfor thisstudy of putativecometary physicalparameters.This particulartype
of particleisconsidereda likelycandidatefor a cometary origin[Bradleyetal.,1988]on the basisof
mineralogy,bulk compositionand morphology.While many IDPs have been subjectedto intensivestudy
over the pastdecade,we can develop a physicalparametermodel on onlythesetwo CP IDPs becausefew
othershave been studiedin sufficientdetail[Mackinnon and Rietmeijer,1987].
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OBSERVATIONS.
The data used in this analysis have been obtained solely from Analytical Electron Microscope studies
of individual CP IDPs WT010A2 and W7029C1. The latter IDP was provided in two separate allocations
W7029A23 and W7029A24 by the JSC Curatorial Facility. In each case the majority of grains within each
allocation has been examined for mineral identity (i.e. structure and composition determinations) and
grain size and shape. The dimensions of typically platey grains in both IDPs have been measured from
transmission electron micrographs (with a precision of ~1%) and calculated as the root-mean-square (rms)
grain size. This size is calculated by the relation {a2+b2}1/2 where a and b are two orthogonal dimensions
acrossa grain.
Further details on individual mineral analyses and abundances, as well as their interpretations, are
given in Mackinnon and Rietmeijer [1984, 1987], Rietmeijer and Mackinnon [1985a] and Rietmeijer
[1989]. For simplicity, not all grains within each IDP are utilised in this study. Only non-carbonaceous
grains and grains which are part of the IDP matrix are included in the grain size histograms shown in
Figures 1 and 2. Thus, the data for IDP W7010A2 excludes measurements of large (> 1.0 #m) euhedral
and rod-shaped silicate crystals [Rietmeijer, 1989] while the data for IDP W7029C1 exclude poorly
graphitised carbon [PGC] grains which constitute -45% of all grains in this IDP [Rietmeijer and
Mackinnon, 1985a].
The ultrafine platey grains in IDP W7010A2 are embedded in amorphous carbon and, as yet,
unidentified hydrocarbons [Bradley, 1988; Rietmeijer, 1989]. The presence of these carbonaceous species
suggests a low thermal regime (< -2500C) in the anhydrous IDP parent body(ies) [Rietmeijer, 1986;
Rietmeijer and Mackinnon, 1985b]. In the case of IDP W7029C1, the degree of ordering inferred from
the PGC basal spacing is consistent with a thermal regime of ~300°C in this IDP [Rietmeijer and
Mackinnon, 1985b]. While this IDP is nominally an anhydrous variety, -1 I% of all grains are layer
silicates and qualitatively, the mineralogy of IDP W7029C1 is similar to that interpreted from the
chemical signature of ultrafine-size silicate dust in P/comet Halley [Rietmeijer et al., 19891.
The omission of grain size data for carbonaceous phases, as well as data related to the presence of Ti-
rich minerals which have pseudomorphic textures due to a temperature dependant transformation, limits a
thorough interpretation of grain size distributions for these two CP IDPs. Nevertheless, the choice of
grains for this size distribution comparison implies an analysis of processes which have affected the bulk
of the IDP (and, by implication, the IDP parent body(ies)). The size distribution for 254 grains in IDP
W7010A2 and for 157 grains in IDP W7029C1 are shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively.
DISCUSSION.
Interpretations of grain size distributions are, to a first approximation, model dependant and for the
sake of discussion, we list below important assumptions for these interpretations:
(!) chondritic porous IDPs are samples of cometary dust,
(2) hydroeryogenic and low-temperature aqueous alterations of anhydrous IDPs occurs on comet nuclei,
(3) the chemical and mineralogical diversity of chondritic IDPs is a good argument for similar diversity
in comet nuclei.
While we have argued for mineralogical diversity, and thus evolution, in cometary nuclei [Rietmeijer
and Mackinnon, 1987], there is as yet little understanding of the spatial variations of comet mineralogy
with time. Nevertheless, if we compare the behaviour of terrestrial sediments during diagenesis, it is
apparent that grain size distributions follow well-defined and predictable trends [Berner, 1980]. For
example, grain sizes during terrestrial diagenesis generally show initially a strongly peaked size
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FIGURE 1: Root-mean-square grain size distribution for 254 mineral grains in chondritic porous
interplanetary dust particle WT010A2.
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FIG_-2:R_ot-mean-squaregraJn size distribution for 157 _nineral gra_s in chondridc porous
interplanetary dust particle W'/029C].
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distribution in the original sediment which flattens and shifts to a higher mean grain size with further
diagenesis. Also a concomittant decrease in porosity accompanies an increase in the median grain size in
terrestrial sediments [Berner, 1980].
The rms grain size distribution for IDP W7010A2 [Figure l] shows a distinct positive skewness which
is markedly different from the much flatter distribution for IDP W7029C1 [Figure 2]. Also, the mean rms
grain size for each distribution differs, viz. 96.85 nm (WT010A2) and 562.1 nm (W7029C1). These data
suggest comparatively advanced diagenesis for IDP W7029CI relative to IDP WT010A2 and is consistent
with the higher thermal regime indicated for the former. Both IDPs are of the chondritic porous subtype.
Yet, the moderately higher median grain size for IDP W7029C1 (1325 rim) compared to 1125 nm for IDP
W7010A2 indicates a slightly lower porosity for the former and suggests that mineralogical evolution of
cometary nuclei will be accompanied by subtle changes in grain size, and consequently also in nucleus
porosity and density. Measured densities for chondritic IDPs are between 0.7 and 2.2 g.cm "s [Flynn and
Sutton, 1988; van tier Stap, 1956]. Unfortunately, the porosity of chondritic IDPs is poorly known but it
may be as high as 90% for anhydrous chondritic IDPs and -70% for a layer silicate-rich IDP [Mackinnon
et al., 1987].
Assuming that (1) terrestrial diagenesis can be used to model the chemical, mineralogical and physical
evolution of chondritic IDPs and (2) chondritic IDPs are samples of cometary dust, it will be a
prerequisite to assess grain size distributions of chondritic IDPs. Comet nucleus models should consider
differences in physical properties (grain size, porosity and density) on length-scales of at least -60 vm
which is the size of the largest chondritic IDP presently collected from the Earth's stratosphere. The
extent and spatial variations with time of these differences within cometary nuclei will be different for
individual comets and will depend on inherent comet nucleus properties such as ice-dust ratios, the
structural state of dust,.the evolution of comet orbits and comet lifetime.
CONCLUSIONS.
Petrological analyses of chondritic porous IDPs suggest that grain size, density and porosity of comet
nuclei may evolve during their lifetime in the Solar System. Effects of physical evolution, as well as
chemical and mineralogical evolutions, in cometary nuclei may be subtle. The extent and spatial variations
with time are presently unknown but it seems imperative for models of active short-period comets to
consider the possibility of dust evolution.
We believe that Analytical Electron Microscope analyses of chondritic IDPs, in conjunction with
astronomical observations and theoretical modelling, will yield the data to model comet nucleus evolution.
It seems obvious that putative evolutions of comet nucleus physical properties can place engineering
constraints on a Comet Nucleus Sample Return Mission. For example, the mode of penetration (rotation
or percussion) selected for a "smart nucleus penetrator" as a function of resistance encountered during
descent into the nucleus may critically depend on pre-programmed density differences. Modelling the
physical, chemical and mineralogical evolution of cometary dust properties will have a qualitative
character until a successful Comet Nucleus Sample Return Mission. However, the possibility of comet
nucleus evolution may have important implications for mission planning and the type of sample that will
be returned.
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